
          

 

KIDS WITH A PURPOSE Activity Sign-up! 

 

Below is a list of activities that we will be offering this summer, depending on interest.  Please list in 

order the top 8 classes that you want to do.  #1 should be your absolute favorite!  Classes are filled on a 

first come-first serve basis, so mail your choices back to Kathreen as soon as possible. 

Archery/   Split class for the week includes emphasis on learning basic archery skills and  

Paintball   learning sling shot paintball. 

 

Cards and Games Hang out with friends and play your favorite indoor games.  

Cooking  Learn the basic skills needed in the kitchen, while making fun things to eat! 

Crafts/Jewelry  Make some cool projects to bring home! 

Fitness Each day we will be doing a different style of workout! 

Journalism Write articles and help put together a Crystal Springs Newsletter! 

Cool Science  Learn fun science projects that are safe and easy to do at home! 

New Sports Each day will be a different new activity like slacklining, cupstacking, pedal 

karts, and 9 Square in the Air. 

 

Pamper Yourself This class is all about you!  Have fun with hair, makeup, nails, relaxation, and 

girl-talk. 

Reading Bring a book from your home library or borrow a book from our library and 

enjoy a relaxing time of quiet reading. 

Swimming  Campers will be automatically scheduled for this. 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 



Please return this portion of the form (or a copy) to  

Kathreen Fahey at 2534 Radcliffe Ave, Portage, MI 49024 or at kidswithapurposetoo@gmail.com. 

 

CAMPER NAME:  ___________________________________    Horse Camp 

 

_____ Archery/Paintball  _____ Cards and Games   _____ Cooking  

 

_____ Crafts/Jewelry   _____ Fitness     _____ Cool Science 

 

_____ New Sports   _____ Pamper Yourself  _____ Reading 

 

_____ Journalism 

 

 

To form groups, I need you to check which option best describes you. 

 

I am: 

_____ an experienced horse rider. 

 

_____ a beginning horse rider. 


